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Returned From McGowan'sOn Thuraday Next
GOOD TIMES PROMISED PROGRAM OF THE PIPE Frank L Smith

MEAT CO.

12th St bet Bond and Commercial
253 Taylor St. (Uniontown)

....Something Good....
"Liza" Pancake Flour

Cleveland Baking Powder

ROSS, HIGQINS & CO.
FOOD STORETHE MODEL

IMMIM
Back To Offict

Judge Anderson, who has been out

of the city for couple of days on

business, returned Imt night.

City Treasurer Fays
City Treasurer Dcalcy paid out

bout on general fund warrant!
yetterdny, for which call had juit
been made. ,

Another Logging Camp
The Hammond Lumber Company

hat Just opened another longing camp
t Toledo, Wah. The mill here ii

now running overtime.

Theatre For Seaside
Alexander Gilbert of Seaside haa

announced that he i going to build
a fine little theatre down there, ac-

cording to one of hi friend, and will
alio put u one or two residences In

Seaside. The theatre will have a test-

ing capacity of 250.

Moore Hotel Sold
A deed was filed In the office of

the county clerk yesterday whereby
the Moore Hotel Company tells the
Moore Hotel property at Seaside and
a couple of lot in Attoria to John G
Aintworth of Portland for $f0.000,
Mr. Moore ato has announced that
lie will give up the Danmoor Hotel
at Portland.

Money For Bar-Se-nator

Fulton aendi thit telegram
to the Chamber of Commerce: "River
and Harbor bill will carry a lump ap-

propriation over $3,000,0(10 for main-

tenance bated on estimate of the

department which include ' $500,000

for work at the mouth of the Colum-Itimb-

and $200,000 for repairing
and operating dredger Chinook,"

Secretary Whyte tent back to the
Senator thit tere telegram: "Your
of the 18th. PraUe Cod! and thank
yon!"

Buda Are Opening
The comparatively warm weather

of the patt week, with the occasional

hour of tunhine, have put a breath
of tpring in the air and the buda are
responding. The putty willow and
aiders arc putting forth their bud,
and other tree begin to show faint

signs of life. The fruit men don't
want the bud to come too early,
lest frost and cold weather thould
follow and kill them. That tpring it

drawing near i evidenced by the

lengthening days, and at 6 o'clock

last evening It waa still light.

Waa Well Known Ht--
There waa .very aincere regret felt

and expreed here over the ncwi of
the untoward death of Frank J. Me

Kinlcy, In Portland, on Thurday, by
being knocked from a train of the
Oregon Electric line, in that com-pany- 'a

yard, Mr. McKinlcy la well

and hnppily remembered in thti city,
as he icrved on the A. & C line for
icveral yean, He wai in hia 47th
year, and left a mother, a sister and
two ton to mourn Itii untimely de- -

mite.

Back From Portland-Secre- tary

Kinney of the Athletic
Club it back from hit Portland trip
and reports that he secured two

garnet for the batketball team. One
it with the Vancouver batketball
team, and the other with Multnomah.
While It wai not pottible to set the
datet definitely while up there, there
teeme no doubt that the gamea will

be played. Whether, the local play-er- t

are or nof
to be teen, but the fact re

main that they and many , of the
oiner ciun men tnink tney stand a

good chance to win one or both of

the gamea,

Dray Men In Quarrel-Jo- hn

Corno, the dray man, wat
placed under $50 bonds to keep the

peace before Justice of the Peace
Goodman yesterday, at the instance
of W. E. Smith, also in the dray busi-

ness. It seems that Smith and Corno
had a quarrel several days ago,
whereupon Smith tried to get out a

warrant for hi antagonitt'a arrest,
whereupon another fight resulted.
Corno was arretted on hoth trouble
and was fined $8 for one, cae and

$12, for the other. Their quarrel
teemed to have arisen out of the

question a to which one of the
men should get certain chance
freight at the dockt.

Will Change Her Habitat-M- itt

Thyra Knutton, who ha been
for tometime patt a valued clerk in

the offices of S. F.lmore k Company,
in (hit city, hat relinquished her po-

rtion there, to accept an appoint-
ment under the Government, at

Portland, under her recent successful
civil service examination for the post
of stenographer, and will depart for
her new field of labor-- today. The

position is in the department of for

estry. Miss Knutson will go, with
the earnest good will of very many
warm friends In Attoria, who, know-

ing her worth, will be glad to hear of

her unqualified success.

25c PER DOZ.

The trial of Dr, Frederick Peacock,
charged with complicity in' the death
of Madeline Longtalnc, will take
place in Cathlamct on Thursday next
and will be a "cause eclebre," the in

tcrt Ht in the matter being intense and

fairly divided, In that frothy little
town. Feeling ha run very high
there for several montha and it l

hoped the law may be allowed to
take it impartial course ind yield up
the equities of the matter, aa all men
have the right to expect it ahould.
number xA Astorians will be in at
tendance at the time, aa visitors and
as witnesses and both aides of the
ease will be represented by able at

' '
torney!.

Off For Alask- a-

Joseph Phillips, the well known

expressman, of this city, departed on
the steamer Undine last evening, with
the big black team of hortes recently
purchased from E. A- - Gerdlng, en

route to Fairbank, Alaska, where he
will engage in the same 'business he
followed here. He will leave Se

atlle on the steamer out of there next

Wednesdayand take the trail across

country to his new home where he
will be welcomed by his brother
Harry Phillips. Mrs. Phillips will

leave for her home in Ferndale, Call

fornla, on the next trip of the

steamship Roanoke, accompanied by
her sister, Miss Belle Creise. The
best wishes of a host of friends go
with Mr. Phillips in his new venture.

Another Nw Enterprise
On Monday next at 1.M7 Franklin

avenue, in this city, there will be

started up for public appreciation and

patronage, the Arcade Hand Laun
dry, with George 11 Wilson, late of

Olympia, Wah., as proprietor and

manage. The concern has a lot of
machinery en route from the East
for dispatching "flat" work. Mr. Wil-

son says the most of the work will
be done by electric irons and that it
is the purpose of his company to give
the last limit of satisfaction in work
and rates. The concern will move to
the business section of the city as
soon as a suitable location can he
found. ,

Astoria Ceta Cred- it-
British ViccConsul Edward M.

Cherry, of this city, has just closed
the annual report due from his post
to the Home Office in F.ncland. of
the conditions cxistant about this
city and country, and it is understood
that he has dealt very fairly and fully
by the city and country in which his

jurisdiction lies. He covers the gen-

eral fields of commerce, productivity,
resources, etc.. and in each and all he
did his utmost to be brief, impartial
and exact, than whidi no more could
be expected. Mr. Cherry stands to
make good in the post his father fill-

ed with honor so many years.

Cement Business Her
President Chris Larson, of the

West Coast Cement Company, of
this city with offices in the Astoria

Savings Bank building, said yester-

day morning, to a reporter for the
Astorian, that he and his colleagues,
Secretary J. A. Gamble and Director
O. Boren, are quietly convinced of
the ultimate success of cement as one
of the commanding factors in the
field of construction here, since with-

out any advetising, or "hurrah"

whatever, they did $20,000 worth of

business last year, along with their
other engagements. Speaking of the
new store-buildin- g projected by
Messrs. Foard and Stokes, at Com-

mercial and Sixteenth streets, he
said that tentative plans and esti-

mate's of the structure had been

drawn, but the proposition was being
held in abeyance until those gentle-
men could negotiate the rents for
the building; and .that he did not
doubt the work would be done very
much sooner than later. With regard
to the future of cement work here,
he said it would follow the universal

rule, the more there was of it to do,

the cheaper it would become, and the
more popular. He isvery cheerful

over the outlook.

The Man Who Eats.
The man who eats does so with

the expectation of being satisfied. To

this end he seeks the best possible

place to gratify his normal appetite at

most rational expense. These things
account for the steady stream of

people to and from the portals of the

Palace Restaurant in this city,' The

reputation of the Palace is founded

Immoveably upon the certainty and

amplitude of the service it renders to

every purse., and appetite, big and

little. Open day and night. Com-

mercial streets, opposite the Page

building.

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe
Pneumonia often follows la grippe

bt never .follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs
and deep seated colds. Refuse any
but the genuine in the yellow pack--

E. P, Noonan took a flyer over to
McGowan'i to pay his respects to
the patriarch of that well known and
popular family and returned home
yesterday, He found P. J. McGowan
in very fair health and complaining
ohly of a trouble in his feet, which,
he said, was caused by the long use
he had made of them, the old gentle-
man being within 25 days of his 92nd

birthday, or on the 17th of March
next, Mr. McGowan is as alert and
interesting at ever and keeps a keen
and clever touch on his large inter-

ests, but always with the glad hand
out and a cheery word for a friend.

Old Oregon Mill Out
The news comes up from Warren- -

ton trjat the high tides of yesterday
wrought additional damage to the
property around that lively West
Side dty, and gave the A. & C rail
way people considerable trouble on
several of its bridges and culverts,
delaying the train service somewhat
and incidentally holding up a large
party of society people on their way
to an elaborate function given at the
home of Mrs. George Warren. It is
said that the Old Oregon Mills at
that place, one of the best plants in
the country, will not open up again,
nd that the present management

has given orders for the immediate
sale of all the company's logs in
boom there; the prospects being
that the company will go out of
business and the properties be put
up for sale in due course.

Basketball Tonight
The game of basketball fbnight at

the Athletic Club between the girls
of the Astoria High School and the
girls' team of the Hood River High
School promises to be a game of
more than ordinary Interest. In the
place the local girls have unquestion- -

bly a good team and that they have
improved lately under the direction
of Harry Harbert, who has been
coaching them, seems evident to all
who have been watching their work.
Unless the Hood River team proves
exceptionally strong the local girls
ought to take the game. At all
events the boys are willing to bet
chewing gum or anything else on the
home, girls. The game will not be
called until 8:45, so as to give busi-
ness men a chance to get there, as
well as ofjicrs who may be busy the
early part of the evening. An admis-
sion fee will be charged- -

Back From Sunny South
S. A. Gimre, the Bond street shoe

merchant, returned last night from a

trip to Southern California. Mr.
Gimre had been gone five weeks and
expressed himself as delighted with
the beauties of the Southland, think-

ing it wonderfully fine. Mrs. Gimre
and the children also liked it very
much there, and they are to remain
until May. Mrs. Gimre and the chil-

dren are now at San Bernardino.

They visited Los Angeles, Pasadena,
San Diego, and like most travelers
who go to the latter city, also made

trip over the Mexican line to the
little town of Tri Juana. While it
has rained much in Southern Cali-

fornia this winter, Mr. Gimre said
there were many fine days, and he
comes back rested and delighted with
the journey. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Young left at the same time the
Gimres did, but they parted at San
Francisco, and did not see each oth-

er until last, Tuesday. On that day
the Gimres were up on Mount
Lowe, a mountain a mile high just
back of Tasadena, and to their mutual
surprise, while up there they met
Mr. and Mrs. Young. They are com-

ing home slowly, and expect to be
here in a week or two. Benjamin
Young, and his daughter, Wilma, are
still in Southern California, and it is
said are likely to remain for a month
or two longer.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Moore Hotel Co. to John CAins-wort-

the Moore Hotel property at
Ocean Grove; $60,000.

George A. Doris and wife to

George H. Taylor and Wm. D. Tay-

lor, lot 4, block 7, Mulkey's addition
to Ocean Grove; $200. ;

C. W. White and wife to George
F. Moore, undivided half of lot 5,

block 1, Warren's first addition to
Warrenton; $1000.

John F. Christians to Crossett
Timber Co.. NE. 4 of NE. 4 of S. 33,

T. 8 N., R. 7 W-- ; $10. ., ,

At The Grand.
At the Grand theatre for today

there is a fine bill, made up of some-

thing new in every part of the show-"Th-

Marathon Race," a stirring pic-

ture of the long distance runners, is

one of the views; "The Deacon's
Love Letter' is another; and these
are followed by "The Brazilian Ring"
and "They Lead the Cops a Chase."
The songs are "Good Evening, Caro-

line," and "Somewhere." The views

are of interest too, and this time are

fOR ASTORIA

PROSPECT OF OVER $1,000,000

BEING EXPENDED HERE
SOON.

Unless all sign fail the money for
the building of the electric line from
Astoria to Seaside is alt in readiness

The repeated assurances of F. L.

hvans, the promotor of the enter
prise, are now juttitied by the lacts
that have come to light in relation
to the matter, and while there are
sometimes slips betwixt the cup and

lip, it now appears as if the million
or more in money required for the
construction of the complete line
is simply awaiting the time when it

may be applied. So often has As-

toria, in common with many other
towns of the Northwest, been disap
pointed in like matters, that the local
men interested in the plan may per
haps be forgiven for the lurking
doubts that may have come to them
at times. But the doubts and fears
now seem to be all dissipated by the
thining lot of gold that seems all

ready to be poured into the enter
prise.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Oregon Coast Railway Company
yesterday the local holding com-

panyit was decided to notify the
officials of the electric line company
that the requisite 80 per cent of the

rights of way are now ready to be

turned over; it was a part of the
grecmcnt that the money was to be

forthcoming within 30 days after 80 per
cent of the rights of way were turn- -

d oyer. While, there has been some

difficulty in securing some of the
trips of land, the full 80 per cent has

now been secured, though tnis in
cludes a strip over one piece of land

against which condemnation pro-

ceedings have been commenced-- The
other 20 per cent will probably cause

comparatively little trouble.
Last summer it was estimated that

the construction of the line to Sea-

side would entail a cost of $750,000

and upwards, If this three-quarter- s

of a million dollars are now expend-

ed in this community that tact will

spell good times it is bound to
throw loose a current of money here

that should make Astoria one of the
busiest towns on the Pacific Coast.
And it now looks as if the money is

surely coming-Manage- r

Whyte of the Chamber
of Commerce yesterday received

from Senator Fulton a telegram,
given in full in another column, an-

nouncing that Congress, will be" rec
ommended to expend $300,000 on the
bar and another $200,000 for the
dredge Chinook another great snm

that is to be expended in this com

munity. And if there is to be con

siderably over $1,000,000 spent here
in the immediate future Astoria cer

tainly need fear no bugaboos about
hard times. On top of this are the

strong possibilities of other railway

building, too.

A Funny Story-Port-land

Telegram: "The appear-

ance at the Commercial Club yes-

terday noon of Dr. George E. Cham

berlain, of the medical department of

the United States Army, with head-

quarters at Ft. Stevens, coupled with

the fact that he lunched with

George S. Shepherd, a

confirmed Fultonite, gave rise to the
rumor that the Astoria statesman is

about to plan a new scheme to de-

prive Governor Chamberlain of the
Senatorial toga. According to gos-

sip around the dub, it is the plan of

Senator Fulton to have Dr. Cham-

berlain show up in Washington on

the date set for the, next United

States Senator from Oregon to take

his seat, and as the Legislature elect-

ed George E. Chamberlain,- without

specifying whether he was a Gov--

ernor, doctor, lawyer, oeggarman or
thief, it is figured that the military

physician has a fighting chance for
the place."

Ladies' Guild Social

At the home of Mrs. Fred Fisher
this afternoon will be given the last
of the scries of afternoon teas held

this winter by the Ladies" Guild of

Grace Church. Mrs. Fisher's ability
as an entertainer is well known, and

this afternoon she will open her
beautiful home for a social time .to
the friends of Grace church. Those
who will take part in the continuous

round of entertainment are Mesdames

R. Carruthers, G. Wood, C Trcnch- -

ard, C. Abcrcrombie, D. McGee, C
Allen, V. Hatch, B. Van Dusen, E.

Fisher, and the Misses A. Wood, A.

Kirchoff, F. Estes. The affair will

be unique and entertaining, and as it
is the last of these socials, a large

ORGAN RECITAL

AN INTERESTING EVENT FOR
NEXT WEEK" AT GRACE

CHURCH.

The pipe organ recital at Grace
Episcopal church will be given on
the evening of Tuesday, ' February
23, and many are looking forward to
this musical event with delight." Mrs.
Brenham Van Dusen will be the

principal figure of the recital, as she
will give the pipe organ selections.

Following is the program in full, now
announced for the first time:
Processional .' ........Hymn 516

' Choir ' '

fa) March from Tanhauser, Wagner
(b) "Andante" . ; ......Batiste

Mrs. Brenham Van Dusen
Vocol solo, "Face to Face" (violin

obbgato) . ......Herbert Johnson
'' Miss Bess Reed

(a) "Offcrtoire in A Flat"). ....Read
(b) "Elevation" ... i. ....... Batiste

Mrs, Brenham Van Dusen
Violin solo (organ accomp.), "The

Evening Star" ....... .....Wagner
' Mrs. John T. Allen '

Vocal solo, "O Loving Father"....
.......Del Reigo

Miss Irene Simington
(a) Prelude in D Flat"......Lacbner
(b) "Guide.Me, O Thou Great

Jehovah" . ....i. .......
Mrs. Brenham Van Dusen

Vocal solo (a) "Rest in the Lord..
... .;;Mendelssohn

(b) "The Lord ns Mindful of His
Own" . i.i... Mendelssohn

Mrs. Frank Spittle
(a) "O Be Joyful in the Lord", Danko

(b) "Angel's Seranade" (violin
obligato) . . . . ; .Braga

Mrs. Brenham Van Dusen

Offertory
' ' Doxology r ? i

Recessional' .4. .Hymn 398
' ' ' '' Choir;. V ... -

PERSONAL MENTION

William Harding, one of the vet-

eran railway men of the coast, and

representing the Great Northern, as
its general agent, was in the city
yesterday on business and took the
noon train for the West Side.

David Kirk, the city engineer of

Chippewa Falls, Wis who had just
arrived in this city with a view to in-

vesting here, was called home yes-

terday by an urgent telegram and
left out at once on the evening train.
He will return here later, and prose
cute his investigations.

R. N. Tozier of Portland was a

business visitor in the city yester-

day and was quartered at the Occi-

dent.
J. K. Smith of Portland, spent the

day in Astoria yesterday on matters
of business.

Mr. and Mrs! Jack Day left up for

the metropolis on the Undine last

evening for an over Sunday visit with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. George W R oberts of this

city, reached her home in Chicago

yesterday, and according to a wire

received from her by Mr. Roberts,
her mother, Mrs. Acton was still

alive.

W. T. Utzinger of Seaside was a

business visitor in Astoria yesterday
morning.

Horace Thing came over from Mc-

Gowan's yesterday on a business trip.

Attorney Lee; of the Columbia
Trust Company, at Portland, was in

the city yesterday in the interest of
his company. Mr. Lee says the

company will make some extensive

improvements in the near future that
will mean much to the people of this

section and city,
J. T. Damori of Spokane was in the

city on business yesterday and was

registered at the Northern Hotel.
E. V. Swanson of Portland was

doing business here yesterday, and

was domiciled at the Merwyn.

Plenty of smelt, spare ribs and ten-

derloins every day at Braden-Adam- s

Meat Market. See ad, page 4. t.

FOR BEST CANDIES

Our stock of candies includ-

ing "Lowneys" and
"Gunthers" famous Choco

. lates are the best.

...Home Made Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

, any more.

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

"FIGHTINQ THE BEEF TRUST

Sirloin Roast Beef 10c

Sirloin Steak ......,..,., ......lQe,
Roasts of Veal 8c, 10c, 121e

Veal Cutlets 12Jc 15c

Roasts of Pork 10c 121c 15c

Roasts of Beef .........Be, 10c, I2fr

Pork Chops ...12Jc, ljc
Beefsteak . .......... ..10c, 12Jc, ISc

Boiling Beef ...5c, 6c, 7c

Roasts of Lamb.. ....10c, 121c 15c

Lamb Chops 12c, 15c

Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Hams.. . ...15c

Half a Ham, same price 15c

Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast '

Bacon . .....16c, 17jc

Smith's Simon-pur- e Lard, no beef,
fat nor any other adulteration;,

pail . .........65c

Creamery Butter, per, ,ro!L.-.65- c 75c

Fresh Oregon Ranch Eggs, dozen 30c

Hi

$5.10 FOR :

LOO
THREE MONTHS' TRIAL OFFER

Burr Mcintosh . ; ..$Q.7S
Recreation .. .75

Field &. Stream... AS

Cosmopolitan ... ..AS
Smart Set .. 3S
Metropolitan . . ;, . . .45

Travel Magazine . . . .45

Pearson's . ... AS

The Woman Beautiful .45

Youth's Companion, 3 weeks... .15

Grand Total Value,. ........$SH '

..Our Special Offer, All Ten to One
Address. Just as Above for only $1.

April 1st Delineator will increase to
DOUBLE ITS PRESENT SIZE
AND VALUE. You can add it tq
the above combination for ONLY
50 cents for six months or $1.00 for
thirteen months..

OFFER MUST ME ACCEPTED
AT ONCE FOR CASH WILE

nui fib tnnnucu

WHITMAN'S
BOOK STORE

fcgT j mMl1' 1 Id k j I

IT MAKES YOU LAUGH
When you find out how easy it is

to do a good job of painting with a
good paint and a good brush, call
and see our line. We are headquar-- ;
ters for paint and painters' supplies.
Prices always right, , i

Allen Wall Paper
and Paint Co.

COR. ELEVENTH AND BOND.

The Cornelius
"The House of Welcome"

Corner Park and Alder;

PORTLAND, OREGON

A hotel where the North-
west people will find a hearty
welcome and receive

Courteous Treatment
at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus mee
all trains.

Under management of N. K. Clarke

C. W. CORNELIUS. Proprtor.

It Doesn't Hurt a Fact
to Hammer it !

EGGSSTRICTLY

Scholflcld Mattson
phone mi

'
GOOD 1 GOODS

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

My Spring Line

is Here !

I invite your inspection

of the finest imported and

domestic fabrics in the city

Leave your order before the

best are picked out.' ;

it
i j if c

Carl E. Franseen
"ASTORIA'S LEADING TAILOR"

179 Eleventh St. Phone Main 371 1

",J.F.J -- v'n,Jv1JiifJ!tnr I


